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Auction

Nestled between the vibrant CBD of North Sydney and the serene ambiance of Crows Nest's village charm, this

contemporary urban sanctuary provides unparalleled convenience. Exemplifying modern sophistication, it epitomizes

elegance with its well-thought-out layout and tasteful selection of details. Bathed in natural light and impeccably

designed, it features seamless lift access, secure parking, and ample storage. Set within a secure complex, it boasts

tranquil internal garden areas that immediately relax and revive upon entry. Positioned to the northeast, its peaceful

setting is just a few steps to express bus services, an easy stroll to local cafes, eateries, and walking distance to Crows

Nest's hub.Property Features:                                                                                                                                                                            - Boutique

low-rise building designed by renowned architects Nettleton Tribe- Secure Building featuring intercom access- High

ceilings, engineered oak flooring, ample storage, study ideal for home office- Generous open plan living and dining flows

out onto huge N/E facing terrace balcony with leafy views- Stylish stone gas kitchen with AEG appliances including

dishwasher- Master with terrace access, built-in robes and ensuite, 2nd bed with robes- Designer bathrooms, internal

laundry, ducted air conditioning throughout- Lift access, secure car space, storage cage, ultra-convenient locationFor

further information or private inspections, please contact Ashley Johnson - 0429 274234Disclaimer: All information

contained herewith, including but not limited to the general property description, price and the address, is provided to

Johnson & Company Estate Agents by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we believe to be

reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The information contained herewith should not be relied upon and

you should make your own enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this website.


